
Washington Dining nail.
2UJ a PASO STREET, EL PASO, TrXAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
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Gtldwell Undertaking

Undertakers,

CALLS ANSWERED
Manaser.

Paso, Texas.

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

jiTNE WINES AND WHISKIES
AICM'TQ I0r,j

220

Pine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

SHESLTOIST
Gives the Highest Price --Ssfr

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELLS AT THE LQWEST.

Try Him 116 Oregon Street

J. R McGIBBOISr,
Street, Opera

New and Second-han- d Furniture
STOVES, CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMPS.

GLASSWARE,

Refrigerators Cheap Order Close Out.

EMERSON BERK1EN,

Undertakers,

Link Restaurant,
315 Ell Paso Street

A First-Glas- s Short Order House
Open Day and ISTisyht.

(ht SUNSET

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAIN SERVICE

with Buffet Sleepers

Leading

AND

THE REMINGTON
Standard Typewriter

MERCHANT &, MANNING,
State Agents Dallas, Texas

M. I MeKLLLIGON, LOCAL AGENT.

Room 12, Sheldon Block, El Paso, Texas.

"SUBSET ROUTE

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers to the City of Mexico.

' Night and Morning Connections at

New Orlc&ni with to

RXW. TOEK, PBMDELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, ST. LOCIS,

MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S
G. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention (riven to Real Es-

tate and Probate Law. Will practice
in all the courts.

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK.
PL PASO, - TEXAS.

Co.
S. El Paso

187 92.

OR
J. E. LEY.

EI

Block.

lines

SEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

Clippers, model '97. ...$35
Etnas, model'97 35

Boy's Etnas mod. '97- - 25
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

Bicycle and Gunsmith.

You Will S?ive Money!
uy getting piann Tor your new build-
ings drawn by

R. ThorntonBELIABLE ARCHITECT -
Rcpml2 M prehouse Block, 1 Pao, Tex

WLlitw m MM

COL. DAVID D. VAN VALZAH, COMMANDING OFFICER.
Photo by Bushong & Feldman.

Fort Bliss, odb of the most attactive
posts iif the Udted States army, is
icat- don the mesa to the southeast of
Mt. Franklin, four miles from this city,
its location was. due, six years a?o to
',he d'ssatisf action o' the eovern-tnoo- t

wi'h old Fort Bliss whic'i was
in the pass to the northwest of this city,
cut in two by a railroad, and so contract-
ed by the topography as to forbid

while it was the intention of
:he governix-en.- to make its station at
this point eventually, a sixteen compa-
ny post. Then there was no scope for
arget work, and old Fort Bliss loaa-'.io- n

was undesirable for other reasons.
So a change wa determined tipon, acd
hrough the efforts of citiz ns in coope-

ration with General Stanley and other
ifficers, the present site of the new
fort was chosen, and a tract of
ground lxlmilep,wilh astrip of ground
for a target range, was transferred to
he government by the citizens com-

mittee, the entire tract being 12R5
acres. It had been proposed to loi;ate

the fort down nearer the river. But
the tret-- d of events sine? then has.
shown the wisdom off electing a site be
yond the reach of tte water.

Construction was begun in lS'.rz, ant
the post so nearly completed by October
1503, that four c mpanies of theism in
fantry were sent there under the
command of Colonel Henry M. Lazsllo
from tort (Jlark. Two companies of
the command were transferred over
two years ago to Fort Sim Houston,
and troop A, 5th U. S. cavalry sent on
for station here from Sau Antonio.
Most of the buildings were up at the
lime oi ucuuuiiucy, out. uumeruus
sma.ier structures usve uLxuauii, su

"JO " """JV
full regiment. In fact, as Adjutant
Kvans remarks, it would only require
$100,000 to to enlarge Fort Bliss as to
accommodate a regiment. The grounds
are laid out in a spacious manner sug
gestive of magnificent distances, o
that no little walking is necessary to
cover the different points of interest.
The hospital, the men's quarters and
the administration building are on the
east tide, while - the quarters of the
commissioned officers and the non-
commissioned staff are opposite on the
wtst bide, with the departments of the
quartermaster and commissary to the
norin. The parade ground 1200 by 800
vards is in the midd e, bordered by a
wide nrmly built carriage road; the I

buildings being immedia'e'y without
that. The center of the parade ground
is occupied by the new octagon band
stand which is 22 feet in diameter and
cost $700.

To begin more in detail. The hos-
pital building, two stories, brieff, acd
28x82 feet, is located on the southeast
ern part of the reservation, it was
erected four and a half years ago and
cost $14,400. The hospital contains
fourteen rooms, including eureeon's of-

fice, office of the ctr'ef steward, quar-
ters of the assistant stewa-'d- , the dis-
pensary office, storj room, men's fquad
room, hallway and a special bu'lding
without for the kitchen all on the
ground lloor. On the second il'or a-- e

the sick ward, the isolation ward, clos-
ets, bath rooms, operating room, labo-
ratory and attic. The dispensary is
equipped with all the material of a first
class drug store, an 1 the surgeon's of 7

fice is handsomely fixd up with a li-- i

brary and ins'ruments. The hospital
is provided with two verandas, and:
green plants are planted in profusion!
around the building. New quarters
for the steward, a two story hrick build-- '
ing, has just been completed the
hospital at an expense of 52,750. Cap-- i

tain Wilcox, a graduate of Yale '30 an J
the medical school of tbe university of
Virginia, is the surgeon in charge." He
is assisted by a hospital steward, an
acting steward and four attendants,

To the north at some distance, comes
the first double barracks building- of
brick, 27x230 feet, three stories high
with eighteen rooms. This building is
made with special view to the proper
accommodation and convenience of tbe
men There are eighteen rooms in
the building, and there are verandas
which make the quarters more p'eas- -
ant, especially in a climate like this.
The entire cost of the structure was
823,500. In this build in pare the band
quarters, the post exchange, and

for 120 men. The
building lies to the north,

6xll5 feet, two stories, with fifteen
rooms, and costing $40,293. In this
budding are the offices of the adjutant,
and the reading room occupying about
half of the second Ooor, which could
be made over at any time into a fine
gymnasium. The mess hall covers
pretty much tho entire ground floor,
and is commodious enough to hold an
entire regiment at the tables. Back
of the mess room in an. extension is the

THE NEW COMMISSARY.

kitchen furniture and a'l the conveni-
ences necessary to care for a large
force of men. The brick of this struc-
ture is of a buff color, and the interior
generally is conveniently arranged for
service.

Further to the north is a second bar-
racks building, the duplica'e
of the one previously mention-
ed, and accommodates a like
number of men. With the present ac-
commodations there is room for an-
other company of infantry, though
when that addition will be made to the
garrison do oue can say. To the rear

f ik0 .ini.ti, V.;ilir,r, tv,0
Rtp,m .,., g it mm.lflt(.
including three boilers with an engine
and part of an electric lighting plant,
and equipment to heat the buildings
with steam. Then there is a pumping

station 45x54 feet, one story, and four
rooms, costing' $5100; and without is
the great tank 100 feet up in the air,
wifi 55,000 gallons capacity and cost-
ing $20,000 Connected with this
and the pumping station are two wells,
210 feet and 300 feet deep respectively,
and with water stored at such an
neia-nt- streems can ds tnron over
any building in the DOt. Samples of
the water hv3 been submitted to gov
ernment chemist at Washington, who
prooounce it a superfine article.

Goine to the other side of the square
we notice the officer's quarters. These
are, like the other buildings, all of
brick, and very sustantially built.
There are eight lieutenans' quarters,
39x4(3 feet, two stories hioh, with eev
en rooms, costing each $7070. Next are
six captains' quarters, 4lxol feet, two
stories, eight rooms, costing each
$8070. The commanding officer lives
in one of the latter dwellings. In soma
post, the commanding officer lives in
resllv elegant quarters, as at tbe
Springfield armoryl Fort-Douglas- tbe
Presidio. But at th's post what the
commanding officer's quarters lack in
quality is made up to him in climate.
To the north of the cotnmiss'oned of
ficers quarters, is the guard house at
a respectful distance. This poetic in-
stitution is a one story, six room struc-
ture, 46x49 feet, and cost Uncle Sam
$7500. The windows are suitably pro
vided with iron bars to kep the bricks
from falling out and people from
breaking in. and there is a commodious
veranda in front where the guard de
tail can take things easy and look
handsome while they hold sweet con-
versation with the gentlemen of en
forced lji-ur- within. Further on,
are three double sets of non commis-
sioned officers' quarters, 26x48 feet,
five rooms on each, side, and costing
$3000 each. Then comes the quarter-
master's store house, 45x130 feet, two
B'o-i- es witn a naeemenr, ana costing
$10,700. This building is well stocked
with every kind of goods and material
calied for in an army post, and Post
Quartermaster Sergeant J. L. Douglass
has everything in app'e pie order.
The rule here is, a place for every-
thing, and everything in its place, so
that when any article is called for.
Sergt. D3Uglas knows just where to
put big hand on the same.

The store of the commissary, 30x114
feet, to stories, k, is the next
building north. This cost $S143, and
is a very complete affair. Beyond is
the 2xtl feet workshop including- the
wheelwright, carpenter, plumbing,
painting and blacksmitbing depart-
ments. This building cost $2,700
Then there are the coal sheds, 23x121
feet costing $2,250; the quartermaster's
staples, 33xJ13 feet, and costing $5,200;
the wagon shed, lSxllS feet, costing
$850: cav8lry stables 44x220 feet, cost-
ing $3,817; the forage store, 44x44 feet,
costing- $4,444; bay sbeds, 30x60 feet,
costing $18")0. In short, $375,000 has

been expended in buildings at the post. i
'

The grounds are well laid out, attrac-
tive lawns surrounding the various
ouarters. and the number of trees set
out is beira- - stead ilv increased. The
irrigation svstem is also being satis--
f ict-ril- y developed.

The officers stationed at Fort Bliss
are as follows: commanding officer.
Colonel David D. Van Valzah, of
Pennsylvania; Lieutanant Colonel,
Clarence M. Bailey of Indiana;
Adjutant, First Lieut. F. D. Evans of
Illinois; Quartermaster, First Lieut-
enant T. W. Griffith, of Pennsylvania;
Surgeon, Captain Charles Willcox of
New York. D Company, Captain
Charles B. Hinton, of Washington;
Lieutenants E. A. Lewis, of Michigan
and P. C. Lowe, of Kansas; Second

Continued on Second Page.

lt.col. clarence m. bailey,
Photo by Isuahong & Feldcoftn.

Of an election to determine whetvPr or not
the city ot tA Paso, Texas, shall Issue cer-
tain bonds:

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
"Whereas n the 28th day of October, A. D.

18','7. the city council of the city of El Paso,
Texas, enacted tbree certain ordinances au-
thorizing tbe issuance of the to iron bonds
of the said city for the purpose of borrowing
money upon the credit of said city for thefollowing purposes:

FIRST.
To erect a school house in th- second ward

and to improve the Mesa school house in tbe
third ward of said city.

SECOND.
To erect a city hall in said city.

THIRD.
In order to fun ' the present outstanding

floitin&r indebtedness of sMd city which has
not linen funded or bonded.

Which ordinances so enacted, as aforesaid.are resp eti ve'y entitiea: ad oratnanc
providing for the erection of a school house
in the second ward and for i aiprovements on
the Mesa school house in the third ward of
the city of El ra-o- , Texas, and for tsuaoc
of bonds for tht purpose." "An ordinance
providing for lie erect! jn of a pubuc build
ing, that is to say, a city hall, in the city of
El aso. Texas, and for the issuance of bonds
for that ." And '"An ordinance i.rc
vlduig for the ruadlng of certain indebted
ness of the city of El aso and for the issu
arce of Its bonds for that purpose

The substance of which ordin"nops is
shown In the hereinafter set out copy 1 1 an
ordinance, providing for the calling and
ho ding of an election to determine whether
or no' said city shall issue said bonds

And. whereas, on the 28th day of October,
A. I 1897, the said ctt 1 council enacted an
oraliance as follow, to-w- it:

"An ordinance providing for th" calling
and holding of an election in the city of El
Faso, ' ex is, to determine whether o not
said city sha I issue Its bonds for the follow
ing purposes:

FIRST.
For the erection of school house In the

second ward and to ioiprove the Mesa school

SECOND.
To erect a city hall

THIRD.
To fund certain of its indebtedness.
Be it ordained bv th ; citv council of the

city or hi faso:
Section 1. That, whereas it was determin

ed by the city council of said city of El Paso,
Texas, on 1 lie 28th day of October. 1897. to be
exoedlent and necess-iry- for the welfare of
said city and Its Inhabitants, to Issue thecoupon bonds of said city for the following
purposes:

FIRST.
To erect a school house in th"? se"ond ward

of said city, and to make necessary perma-
nent improvements on the Mes school
building in the thl-- d ward of said city.

SECOND.
r(o erect a city hU in said city.

THIRD.
To fund the following Indebtedness of saidcity: That is to say, the present outstanding

floating Indebtedness of said city, which lias
not been heretofore f unaed or bonded.

And, whereas, on the date last mentioned
the eald city council, by its ordinances then
passPd, and which have been approved, did
order to be issued the coupon bonds of the
city.matunng In thirty years and bearing
6lx per cent per annum Interest, as fo'Iows:

a or erecting saia school nouse in the
ocond ward and improving tbe Mesa school

t ulldlncr. s20.l'Wi. 15.000 01 which is rorerectinetee school housa ' n the second ward and the
balar.ee is for improv ng the Mesa school
house.

b. For erecting a city hall, SJOiOOO

c. And for funding the aforesaid indent
edness SXO.000 On, la which ordinances provis-
ion was made in accordance with the charter
of said city, and the constitution and laws ofTexas, to provide a sinking fund for the re-
demption of said bonds and payment at ma-
turity, and for the p yment of their interest
semi-annual- ly as the same may become due;
and. whereas, arcerriing to the the term ofsaid ordinances and the charter of said city,
the said cannot be issued until the ac-
tion of said city council, in passing ssjd or-
dinances, and ordering the Issuance of said
bonds respectively, has been rati flea by a
majority of the qualified voters of said city,
who P'lY taxes kin nronertv In said citv as
shown by the lust assessment roll, voting at
a" election held for the purcose of determin-ing whether or not such bonds shall be issu
ed; be it therefore and it is ordered that an
election shall bs cilled and held In the sailcity on the seventh day of December, 1897.
for the purpose or submitting to the voters
of siid city, qua iSed as aforesaid, the prop-
ositions and questions, whether or not such
bonds any or all of them, shall tie isunvd,
and of thereby ratifying or repudiating the
aforesaid action of said city council.

ion 2 That the poils shall be opened
and th election held in the several wards of
the city, and It shall be holden conduc ed,
and the votes shall be counted, and the re-
turns shall be made and canvassed and theresu t declared, in like manner as is provid-
ed by the city charter and the law, for theholding of other city elections in said city.

ec ion 3. That ail qualified voters of sa'dcity, who pay t a es on property ins id city
as shown by the last assessment roll, are en-
titled to vote at said e'ection, and none oth-
ers can vote

Section 4. That the ballots to be used at
said election shall contain substantially thefollowing words according to the votar'sexpression of wlH on tha questions voted on:

"For the issuance f El "aso city bonds in
the sum of 520.000.00 fur tne erection of a
school hous in 1 he second ward, and to im-
prove the Me a school house in the third
ward of said city, and fi r the ratification e f
the ordinance of October 27, 1897, authorizing
the issuance of the same "

Or, "Against the issuance of El Paso city
bo idsln the sum of ?20 000.00 for the erection
of a school bouse in the second ward aud to
improve the Mesa school house in the third
ward of said c'ty, aod asainst the ratification
ot tbe ordinance authorizing the issuance of
the same."

"For the Issuance of El Paso city bands In
the sum of ?i0,000 00 to erect a citv hall In
said cl y, and for the ratiti ation of the ordi--
. . . - s .'.....)... '.,1. i.jn . . . a... .
issuance of tbe same "

Or "Against the issuance of El Paso city
bonds in the sum of ShO.OOO 00 to erect a city
hall in said city, and against the ratification
of the ordinance authorizing the Issuance of
the same."

' For the issuance of El Paso city bonds in
the sum of S:jo,C0O.O0 to fund its indeb'edness,
and for the ratiticationof the ordinance of
October 2Mb, 1897, authorizing the issuance
of the same "

Or "Againpt the Issuance of El Paso city
bonds in l he sum of 00 to fund its in-d- et

ted ness. and aganiit the ordinance au-
thorizing the issuance of the same."

All of sai l ballots shall be written or print-
ed on p ain white paper and comply in form
substantially wltn the laws or Texas re. al
ius to ballots- -

Upon the ascertaining of the result of said
elec- lou the action ot tne city council in or
dering the Issuance or caiu bonds, and in
paosing the ordinances aforesaid, shall be
declarert ratidea, or not ratiaea. as t any or
all of said bonus, according to the result of
said election, ana the bonds shall be issued,
or not issued, as may be determined by said
election.

Section 5. Shat the mayor shall forthwith
issue a proclamation to the voters of said
city calling said electlou. In accordance with
the provisions of this ordinance, in which
proclamation shall be forth tne substance
of this ordinance, eald proclamation shall
be published in at least one of the daily
newspapers published In said city for a peri-
od of thirl v days prior to the dav of holding
said election. Sid proclamation shall state
the places at which said election shall be
held iu each ward, and the name of the pre-
siding officer who shall preside at said
election in the several wards and election
pre ints of thoclty. Said election shall be
held at the 10 lowing p aces, to-w- it: la the
first watd, at, the city hall; in the second
w:ird. at the hose house on Kansas street: in

; the ttiiru wara. at i;uas t'urteu s shop ou
North Manton street, and in the fourth ward
at the street cou.iulssloner'8 oihee on North
Oreizon street.

Suction o This ordinance shall take effect
aud be in force from and after Its passage
ana auprovai.

Approved October 28, 1897.
Joseph Magoffin,

Mayor of the oity of El i'aso, Texas.
Attest: B. S Catlin,
Ulty Clerk of the flty of El Paso. Texas
ow, ihureioro. 1, josepu juagotiiu, mayor

of the city of El Paso Texas, in pursuance oi
said oraiuauce and byvirtueof the uowers
vested in me by law, do hereby jrive notice
that an electlou will be held in each and all
of tin wards of the ciiy or i,l Paso. Texas.
between the hours of eight in the morning
ad six in the af tvrncou, on Tuesday, the 7th
day of December, A. 1 I8(, ror the purpose
OI aettrmiuing ine quesinius in saia ordi
nance proposed aim submitted, at which
election qualified voters or the city of K
l'aso, who py taxes on property in said city
as shown by the lst assessment roll, andnone other area ;i alidad to vote.

In the ti st ward the election will be held at
the cl'y hall, ana A mainour is hereby ap
uointed uresidlng officer.

In the second wrd the election will be
held at the hose house on ikacsas street, andc V. Fassett is hereby appointed presiding
omcer, -

. In the third ward the election will be heid
at Chas. purtelt's shop on North Stantonstreet, hi. a iu. ) n iwarasu nereoy appoint
eri uresidinir officer.
. In the fourth ward the eTection will be held
at the street commissioner's office on Nor.tli
Oregon st eet, anu nuuiyn soiomon is here
by uppolntea presiding omcer.

tiigned this 1st day of November, A. D. 18irJoseph Magoffin,
Mayor of the Ulty of El Pao, Texas.

Attesti B. s. Catlin,
City ClerR of tha City ot El Pa0, Te a,

FOR SALE
FINE" BUSINESS CORNER, 115 x

60 feet, Mesa avenue and Texas streets.
Right in the line of improvements.

$4,500 burs 15 room lodging house
in central part of th city. Lot, 102 x
75 feet. Room to enlarge.

LARGE WAREHOUSE, on Bide- -
track, cheap, terms easy.

MYRTJ & ST. VRAIN STREETS.
two lots for $650.

NORTH OREGON STREET, lot and
one half, 39 feet, for $350

HOUSE NO. 614, NORTH OREGON
street, $2,500. Easy terms.

HOUSE NO. 311, TEXAS STREET,
6 rooms, $2,000. Installments.

TWO LOTS, for $650. Corner of
Idaho and Florence streets.

NORTH STANTON STREET, 3 lots
just north of Montana street.

For Rent
STORE No. 109. El Paso street.

One of the best locations in the city.
NEW MILLS BUILDING, opposite

plaza, store and two large light base
ment

NO. 1110 SAN ANTONIO STREET.
basement of three rooms.

IN "SHELDON BUILDING." best
office building in Texas, store room
with bank fixtures and 'large vault.
store room foot of Oregon street, offices
and rooms with steam heat and eleva-
tor, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th floors.

I represent 10 leading fire insurance
companies, and write life and accident
insurance in the TRAVELER'S OF
HARTFORD CONN.

LIBERAL POLICIES LOWEST
RATES.

Property placed in my hands exclus
ively, will be advertised free of cost to
owner.

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur
ance Agent.

MO PRUIID j
(foLITTUB m0tjrT jo

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Low Rates.Eleqant Equipment,
Fast Time.

tP. TURNER, Gen'l Piti'r inJ Tkt Agent, DALLAS, TEL

F. DARBYSfllRF, S. W. F. 4 P. A.

Notice to Shippers.
Office of Commercial Agent, )

. El Paso, Texas, Sept. 25, 1897. f
It has been decided by the Southern

Pacific Morgan Line Sunset Route
Management to withdraw steamers
from the Algiers route and have them
sail direct to and from New York and
Galveston, during the continuance of
the quarantine restrictions at New
Orleans and vicinity.

All steamers leaving New York sub
sequent to Sept. 17th, will land at
Galveston. There will, therefore, be
no detention to Sunset route seaboard
business.

For the protection of the interests of
our patrons, we would announce that
restrictions nave been promulgated
prohibiting the handling of freight or-
iginating in New Orleans, or passing
through, tnat point, eitner navtng des-
tination in the state of Texas, or des-
tined to points beyond ; therefore, we
would request that for the present no
freight be routed through New Or
leans.

On freight originating in Chicago,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and adjacent ter
ritories, we would solicit routing
through St. Louis, care Frisco Line,
H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific; M. K.
& T , H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific:
C. R. I. & P., H. & T. C. and Southern
Pacific; or Burlington. M. K. & T., H.
& T. C. and Souther Pacific

This does not in any way effect
freight to and from seaboard via Mor-
gan L'ne steamers and Sunset route,
as same does not pass through New
Orleans.

The post office department advise
that all mail from New Orleans to Mo-
bile Scran ton, Ocean Springs and
other supposed infect districts ia .fum-
igated and no danger from that source
ia likely to arise. .v v . . -

: T- E. Hunt,
Commercial agent.

New Depot.
Beginning Tuesday, 19th inso., all

trains of the R. G., S. M. & P. Ry.,
will leave Ciudad Juarez from the new
brick depot, opposite the Mexican
Central depot.

J, T. IjOQAX, G. Ti A


